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Langston University Gazette
V O L U M E L A N G S T O N  U N IV E R S IT Y . L A N G S T O N . O K L A H O M A ,  M A Y  2. 1952 NUMBER FOUR
Pres. Harrison's 
Annual Message
I want to take this opportunity 
to commcnd the staff and sponsor of
H ig h  School  
Senior D a y  Is 
O b s e rv e d  M a y  5
Nearly 600 seniors from 53 of the 
state’s separate high schools attend-r r r • » ic ic ii Hii ^ iiuuib iiciiU'the Langston Ln.vers.ty Gazette. ^
L'nivcrsi.y, M onLy, May
various parts of the State on the 
quality of work that the Gazette
S.C.A. Practices 
What It Preaches
Saturday afternoon, April 26, a 
group of “ Y ” members, and other 
students desiring to participate, set 
out for the city of Langston to help 
their fcllowman.
, 1 1 1 1  As an innovating feature of this iri the semester, Mrs. Am-
represents. High praise should be p Alpha Kappa Al-
responsible tor this ^igma Theta and Zeta I /n d  other
work. The Gazette has rendered val- {^ ,^3 sororities sponsored a g u id .i!3**^* her home Mrs Cross
uab e scrvice in terms ot providing conjunction with the  ^ ^^ '‘ ‘drcn,
students, fnends. and alumni ot the Senior day program which 5 to 20.
Univepity with information not ob- •  ^ L^nivcrsity project, designed to J h i s  group of Langston students,
tamable otherv%-ise I am sure that I exploring areas along with Dr E. R. Edmonds, who
this fine work will continue in the vocational interest;,. The Student
t h e m e  was, “ Youth F u t u r e  Is Worth I  Christian Association erected a
The Ga::ette itself, of course, is Planning.” The planning commit-1 worked in the gar-
le of the agencies in our public ,ee, under the joint chairmanship of ' 7
relations pro}»ram. We have had the Mrs. Carolyn Banner, Alpha Kappa j the yard, washed wood-
fine cooperation of many persons Alpha, and Mrs. Gladys D. Martin, i c l e a n e d  house, and mended
both on and off the campus. The Delta Sigma T h e t a ,  collected a
Public Relations Committee com- wealth of occupational information 1 After completing the various jobs,
posed of a group of persons on our from many sources and furnished ; rernarKcd: “They arc
faculty and a number of prominent each senior with materials bearing on Christian friends to me.
citizens of the State has shown a various vocational areas. Moreover, ,
keen interest in the welfare of Lang- the committee secured coiisuitants «  ilbam Gross, the widows son,
ston University and its relation to for the areas explored. These con-l^ '^^  ^ o^ his mother, “ Mama, they arc
future.
one
the public. This committee has con-: 
tacted thousands of persons in the ■
{Continued on Page 5)
State, showing the type of work and T L ^  ^  Q + a W
the valuable contributions Langston ; I H© V7 a Z G T T 0 O T a T T  
University is making to the citizens ,
of the State. Films o.- actual campus! '  O g e T H e r
life have been shown in many areas, i representatives of the student 
Innumerable reports have come to individuals we have
the office of the President praising ourselves with
and commending these activities. ' j^c school. We are grati-'
SO kind to help us. Do you have to 
pay them for working?”
Mrs. (Jross replied, “They are do­
ing the work free. And I hope the 
same kiixl of spirit will grow up in 
you.”
The association W ays and Means 
Committee introduced the philan- 
for passage at the
D R . E D W A R D  J A M E S  S P A RU N G  
C o m m « n c *m *n f and D e d ic a tio n  S p ta k a r
meeting after making a sur-1
Faculty m cm krs and students f j ^ n ;  waT'^ou ha\e‘ coop^P ' 
have been asked to come to various ^ope that you have b e e n ' The committee is headed ,
--------- - ‘or p\--------  -----
ling with hiijhscnooi students,
These have met with success and ;
1952 Commencement Exercises, 
Auditorium Dedication on May 25
C O , f o r  urposes o( cou„. J S  J  .h r ^ ."  c" o u re T  > >  Boyc Fa,c„,i. N i« e „. W . „  Af • I —  .
sel   h l  nca. This mar\s the tirst tune the ; y y Q p ^ 0 p  j  V r C G I C G n c l
 .i  t' i   : ^he spirit of democracy grants association has undertaken such ^ p . 1  *5 A
high praise In addition, staft mem-; privileges to none. Its high P '° ' f ‘ ‘ ^  • w  ' - ' D S e r V e d  M a y  i - 4
bcrs hr.ve been called in j  many _ ,rnnc«* k  tr> it|vp n i- iii nc neirl- Gross has been a widow
communities to counsel wi^h high P„,,ibie. equal opportunity for i ' 95 .^ the Women’s Per
schoo s in order that they may bet-, individual development, success and ! DcP^^tment of Langston L n i- ; Dr. Spa,
ter their program. Staff members happiness, and for industri.nl, pro-  ^ daughters is now , vers,ty observed its Second Annual , from Stanf,
have also been asked to assist high fessional, social and civic efficiency, in the home as a result o t, W omen s Weekend. The theme was ph. D. fro
schoi l^s with their programs for Through schools and other means of
meeting accreditation requirements it attempts to give to all
for admission in the North Central jhe power of knowledge, skill, good
Association. These efforts have been ,,,iu  ^ self-guidance, and the de-
very successtu!. A casual check will to be self-supporting and to
reveal that the influence of Lang- contribute their just part to the 
ston Lniversity m the respective ;
communities during the past year has ^f us must content ourselves
been most outstanding.
Nfany physica' improvements have 
been made on the campus during the 
past year. The new aud'torium 
\\'hich has all of the latest and most 
modern equipment has been opened 
for use, and will he dedicated on 
May 2S- This buil ling and equip­
ment represent a coi' of approxi- 
miiely S^5o,ooo. It has a modern 
facultv lounge on the ground floor 
as well as stage rooms, dressing 
rooms, conference rooms, and the 
latest in moving picture equipment.
The new physical and health edu­
cation bui'ding which, when com­
pleted, will cost more than a half- 
million dollars. This building is to 
be dedicated in the near future. This 
bi'.ilding provides the latest in facili­
ties for instruction in physical and 
health education and physical ther- 
aphy. It has a gymnasium that will 
accommodate more than 1800 per­
sons for basketball games, and ap­
proximately 2500 if used as an au­
ditorium.
Many repairs have been made to
{Continued on Page 2)
A . C . PA R K E R
F a c u lty  A d v iio r , L a n g ito n  G a ia t ta
{Continued on Page 4)
Dean L  G . M o o re  
Stresses Vocations  
To H . S. Seniors
Dean L. G. Moore in his open­
ing message to high school Seniors, 
Senior Day, stressed the essentials 
of choosing a vocation. He continued 
his message,”
“ Mid-century brings the youth of 
our nation face to face with the 
problems of a rapidly changing 
world. It is in the midst c^ f these 
changes, and with these changes in 
mind that I speak to you the gradu­
ating Seniors of the I^ligh Schools of 
Oklahoma. Senior Day is planned 
for you in terms of the increasing 
needs with which you are confront­
ed. Its purfx)ses is tbree-fold, being 
shaped to give information, provide 
entertainment and pay tribute to you 
as High School Seniors.
“ Information will be given you 
in our Guidance Clinic groups cov­
ering more than one-hundred dif­
ferent areas of specialization. The 
guidance given should increase your 
chances of meeting competition by 
opening up new channels of com
munication so that as a student you
....... .....................The faculty advisor of the Lang-j will make maximum growth and de-
our buildings during the past year.; ston University Gazette is a gradu-j velopment in the shortest period of 
More than $^6,000 has been spent in ate of Langston University, and The time. Two hours of your time will 1 colors, and stick to the drab, dull 
re-roofing buildings. Modern toilet Univeristy of Southern California. | be devoted to securing information, colors. 'ITiat they should take into 
and shower facilities have been in-, She has also done advanced work the remainder of the day is planned | consideration complexion, size, and 
stalled in the dormitories. Repairs, at Denver University and Colorado
Commencement E x e rc ise s  for 
Langston University and Dedication 
uf the New Auditorium will be held 
May 25, at 2:30 p.m. Dr. Edward 
James Sparling will be the princi- 
May 3-4, 1 52, t e e ’s er-1 pa] speaker.
. _ T'_ arling obtained an A . B.
ord University, A. M. and 
m Columbia University, 
Charm. ai^o an L L. D. from Lincoln Uni-
Dorista Jones, President of the As- versitv. 
sociation of Women Students, pre-; He' has taught in various high 
sided over the morning sessi<,n which schools and colleges throughout the 
began at 10:00. In this session, two country. At one time he was prcsi- 
panel discussions were presented: dent of the Central Y M C A  College 
“Outward Charm” , \lrs. Thelma i„  C hicago. He has also served as 
Arterberry, Cosmetology, Langston Dean of V.e nat Hiram  College 
University, Consultant; and "Inward (Q hio), and is author of “ Do Col- 
Charm”— Mrs. Josie Craig Berry, leije Students Choose V’ocations 
tormer Dean ot W omen at Lang- W’iselyr”
ston University, Oklahoma City, j Or. Sparling served in the United 
Consultant. I  States Army during the first world
The afternoon session began at ^ar as instructor, flight commander 
1:30 with Dr. Fhilhp Fife, Physi-, assistant officer in charge of 
cian from fJuthrie as Consultant, fjving. Carruthers Field, Ft. Worth, 
"The Charm of Physical Being ’ and Texas.
“The Charm ct Courtship and M ar-1 At present, Dr. Sparling is pre i^- 
nage” w ,» r e presented by him dent of Roosevelt College and Roose- 
through the use of films and discus- velt College Corjxiration, and mem- 
sion. The group was allowed to ask |^ er of the Board of Trustees, Chi- 
questions and all present gained cago.
much beneficial information c o n -'------------------------------------- — -------
cerning their health and well-being, n  
At 7 p.m., the women students 
were present at a banquet held in the 
Student Union Building. Food was 
prepared by Mrs. Lura McMurray 
well-known cateress from Oklahoma 
City.
The guest speaker, Mrs. Freddye 
S. Henderson, P.-esident of the Na­
tional Association for Fashion and 
Accessory Designers, delivered an in­
teresting speech on “The Charm of 
Fashions.” She stated that some Ne­
groes were afraid of wearing bright
have been made to floors, walls, etc. 
so that living accommodatbns have 
been greatly improvrd in every re­
spect. Progress is being made in the 
beautification of the grounds.
State College of Education. In extra- 
curricula activities, she serves as sec­
retary to the Faculty; secretary to the 
Faculty Women’s Council; secretary 
to the Public Relations Committee;
The moral tone of our students; chairman of the scholarship commit- 
have been higher during the past, tee of Alpha Upsilon Omega Chap- 
vear than any time since the close ter, Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority; 
of World War I I  in 1945. Trained and President of the Lambda Omi- 
counsellors and personnel officers, cron Business Fraternity, Langston 
{Continued on Page 4 )  University.
{Continued on Page 2) {Continued on Page 6)
A l u m n i ! !  F r i e n d s ! !
The "Lion" (yearbook) will be on sale M ay 21, 1952
Price $5.50
You may order by mail to  the Lion Staff, Langston University,
Langston, Okla.
Miss Lion o f  ’52"
M i t i  Sharon Ce e p a r , C h ic a g o , I l l i ­
nois, w a i ch o ian  " M i t t  L io n " in a  co m - 
p a tit iv a  c o n ta it  w ith  tw o  o th a r con- 
ta t ta n t i .  M i t t  C o o p a r  i t  a ta n io r,
m a joring  in Businatt A d m in ittra t io n ,
PA'- - E  " W O L A N b b l O N  UNIVE RSI TY G A Z E T T E MAY. 1952
Langston University GazeHe
♦ ' r .  5=- h. ' te rm ,  by  s tude n ts  of Lanq
f-0 * 
b ‘ ^
A ‘ - * 0 I ‘ *
Repv '"r-- 
Sd‘ : .3 • •
.. 'v A ;] . ' i -r
The Gazette Staff 
Works Together
{ ( ' ■ - I ’ l : : ' i r t c  (J h or n  l )
w ith t.ik iiiu  p.ir!'. II’. l lu  i.li(iriis. I'u i 
h o u cM T  s m jli lh.it p.irr m.iv be. ' \ c  
h .u c  t ru ij u it h  M iu ir i ! )  .iiiii m’liu 
mess 10 i;.ini .in in iu  r .k'c .iiul 
re s iu it  (■: lu ir  Iru  i k U. our !ui,i;hhiir'-. 
a iiil in ir M houl .is-.iM.iti^. W’c li;ivc 
.I'so t r if J  to use m .itcrlals in o ur 
u 'o rk .IS tools to lic v d o p  piTsonahty 
.in ii In iiM  i.h.ir.n.tcr. I:  is iin i'o rt.in t 
to im p.irt k n ( iu l i i l j ;c  .iiu l liiA c lo i' 
skills. I 'u l thi.- lu iiK lm ii ol hij:iK 'r 
ih a ra c tcr im i't  alw .iys he the chict 
aim  ol all n iik a t io n .
I j Ic is a con tin uo us process ot 
ad)ustnient. I'v e rv  c it i/(  n is expccieti 
to have some iiseti;l occu|'ation. lu a l 
iz in g  that the ;;ood iit iz e n  sho uld  he 
h.qipy in u h a te \e r  he uiulertakcs, 
the stall had to aw aken its spirit. 
T h ere arose a spirit ol k indness and 
i:encrusitv w h ich  m.ide the d.iy's 
burden easuT tor evervone.
■ \  college I'.iper o lli rs ils  proh 
le iiis .ind plenty ot he.uLuhes, I ’ rel 
ercnce on n e \\s  articles to be pub­
lished in the student jn ip e i— .ind 
here aj:ain there is no .uisw er. lUit, 
we learned to t.ike a bit tro in  the 
other fc llo u  to see what he bail.
( )ne halt oi the stall is to be 
graduated and .is you lu w  tneinbt rs 
cornc into this re.iln i ot re spo n sibil­
ity, accept the challenge ot leader­
ship. Leadership  i> no'hiiv^ less than 
public iru st. .T""! it otters a message 
of cour"\v;e .in<! hope to all. i ,et us re 
iic t  c'nic'.stn ii! all its torins and ac- 
ccfM the challencc ol to tn iirro w . T h e  
test ot le.uli.rsbip is U: capnc.tv to 
lead. W e ha’.e the principles and 
wc knov. them to be sound.
W’c w ill alw ays l-a w  problem s ol
‘ r V F . R S l T Y  P c 'S 1 > ) F F I C E
M a r * h n  C ' 5 ' ’ l  
E r n e s *  L. H o i l i ' w . n  
M a r t h a  C a r r o l l ,  B o y e  F a y e m l ,  J o h n  W h i * o  
• - ie le n  G i b s o n ,  E r n e s t in e  P o r t e r  
H u g h  S h a r p
A . C .  P a r le -  
N a d ir ’ S L o q a n , T h e 'm a  S to w a rt
t.ike>. I w o uld  lik e  to ser a person 
w ho kno w s he has never t.iade a mis 
i.tk c. I ’ ro^ress has been made and 
boundiess proL’ ress lies hi tore us it 
we have iaitb in the rij;hti)ess ol 
lh.it \vh ich We ilo. N o  matter ticw 
L;reat our .ichieveiiuiU s, we must' 
keep o ur e\es on the greater ^oals 
ahe.ui. T.'ie m illio n s on whose \er 
ih i t the Im.tl late ot o u r school svs- 
tem w ill depend are interesteil not 
in \c s te rd .i\'s  ir iu m p h s  but in lo- 
m o rro w 's pro tnisi. .\b o \e  .ill. l it  us 
h a \e  la ith  in our student-, .iinl out 
sctuH)l. A s IL iu n o n d  lo s d ic k  says.
" I he found.iih'ns o! rhis (.ountr\ 
were b.ised on moral principles tli.it 
einphasi/ed the riuht. ol men everv 
where to all that in.ikes lile saiisly- 
inu' and rew.irdmg— our t.iith onie 
captured the ima^in.tiion ol the 
world; It c.tn c.ipture it .iga'ii.'
1 w ill w ork not o ii!\ lor the ad- ; 
\ancem ent ol m \selt. m y l.im ily, hut  ^
tor liberty and deinocracv lo r I.a n i;-: 
ston I'n iv e r s it y — now and in the | 
years to come. ■
administration ai'u luiman relation­
ships and we will always make nns-
Dean L. G . Moore 
Stresses Vocations
(Continue d  jruni I 'u ^ c  i ) 
tor your ple.isure and eoiniort. .iiul 
as a irib u te  to you as a 1 li,uh ScIukiI 
Senior.
■'.M.iy 1 a.;ain stress ihe im [io rl,inci 
ol the in fo rm atio n  aspect (>1 this pro- 
};r.im , bccause every student iiec<ls 
in lo rm .itio n  to aid him  'n reaching 
decisions w h e n e \ir  lix e d  \alues an  
i/i\  o '\ ed.
■■\\';lh such in io rin a tio n  you w ill 
not need to make excuses later in 
lite tor the lot w h ich  m a\' be \ours, 
but \o u  w ill be .ible to ik le n d  \ i n i r  
decisions and actions w h ich  h a \f  
been based upon the lixe d  values ol 
liie  such as integritv. \ ision. coiir
A d ie u ! D ear Langston!!
.ige. aiul .1 rclii;;aiis belief anchored 
in Christian principles.
"in  closing iiia\ I say that the 
in.iking ol the proper decision to- 
da\ will stand always as one ot the 
most important decisions ol your life, 
il \ou lail to reach such a decision 
you will tind you''selt among one 
ol these three groups: ( i ) you may 
make a new laith of your lack of 
I.iilh. which means you will turn 
to e\[>ediency .is .i principle; ( ’ ) you 
may resign yoiirselt to whatever late 
may he yours and t.ice hie situa­
tions :is proldems which cannot be 
solvi'd; ( ^) or vou m.iv e\en w ithout 
assurance of accoinpb.sliinent set 
yinirsell to the task of redisco\cring
the truths of life by means of which 
man may truly live.
" I'he challenge is yours. Your fu­
ture success will be determined not 
by the presence of this challenge, but 
by our res[ionse to it."
E ighth  G ra d e  S tudents  
Visit Langston C am p u s
•Mr. S. \V. Spann, principal of 
i\usk School. 15 o 1 e y, Oklahoma, 
grailuatc of Langston University 
and a former resident ot Logan 
('ounty, and his eighth grade class 
ended their field trip at Langston 
University Thursday morning.
Adieu,
D e a r  Langsfon!
Lo! how fast the years roll by, 
I'our years have passed like a fly 
Since welcomed within thy gates of 
knowledge.
I ’our short years hast thou 
Nursed,and fed us with knowledge. 
I'our happy years have we drunk 
I deep
I Prom thy fountain of knowledge,
1 .And now. Adieu, Dear Langston.
I Sure! thy sons and daughters brave 
Determined to fight the ignorance 
of the World 
We leave thee like a young inexperi 
enced bird 
Leaving its nrnthcr’s nest to try the 
World.
With the weapons thou hast given 
us we revel 
With oath, to wrestle the problems 
of the World;
With pride we carry thy banner.
And now, .^dieu. Dear Langston 
Dear Langston, thou openeth to us 
The gates of learning, of wisdom; 
Our voices in praises of thee we 
raise
In thunderous resound to the shores 
of .\frik 
That they good works he known 
across the oceans.
Thy good works have just begun, 
continue they must 
For we all gaze with hope “ On the 
I M l ”
While we say, .\dieu, Dear Langs­
ton.
— Boye Favemi,
May, 1952.
The Langston Gazette Staff at Work
M « m b « r s  of staff, re a d in g  le f t  to  r ig h t— H e U n  G ibson, Junior, 
O lm u lg e e , S »c re ta ry ; Ernest L. H o llo w ay, Senior, Boley, Business M a n a g e r ;  
Ernestine Porter, Jun ior, W e le e tk a , R ep o rte r; Boye Fayem i, Senior, N ig e r ia ,
W e s t A fr ic a , A ssocia te  Editor; John B. W h ite , Freshm an, El Reno, A i -  
so eia te  Editor, an d  M rs. A . C . Parker. A dvisor, In s tru cto r o f Business Edu­
ca tio n ,
Langston University 
Summer Session
Registration, 8:00 a.m., June 2, 
1952.
C lasses Begin, 7:00 a.m., June 3, 
>952.
Baccalaurcate Exercises, 1 1:00 a.m. 
July 20, 1952,
Summer Convocation, 10:30 a.m., 
July 20, 1952.
Tuition fee— $32; room and board 
range from $84 to S88; key deposit 
75c; and an additional fee for spe­
cial courses.
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Langston Holds Fourth Annual State Trade Contest
C o m p e tit io n  H e ld  
In Twelve Fields
The Trade and Industrial luiuca- 
lion Department of Lanjjston Uni­
versity, held its annual State Trade 
( ontest for the delejjatcs from State 
Trade and Industrial Education pro- 
{jrams on April 25, 1952. The pur- 
j’ose of the State Trade Contest, ac­
cording to Mrs, N. H. Dillon, Trade 
and Industrial Education Teacher 
Trainer, “ is to encouraj^e outstand­
ing students to continue their tech­
nical education to bccome leaders in 
the field of Trade and Industrial 
Education.
Contests were open only to D iy 
Trade and Diversified Occupations 
students enrolled in regular Trade 
and Industrial programs in the pub­
lic schools of the state. Contests 
were conducted in twelve separate 
fields: Auto .Mechanics, Hrick .Mas­
onry, Barhering, Carpentry, Cosme­
tology, Commercial Cooking, House- 
hold Service, Shoe Repair, Drafting, 
Tailoring, Upho'stering, and Radio.
Langston University made a schol­
arship award in each field. In addi­
tion trophies were offered by a num­
ber of Industrial Firms in CJuthrie, 
Langston, Oklahoma City, and Still­
water.
Some of the business concerns and 
organizations offering trophies to 
the winning schools in 1951, that 
had to be won by the school twice 
in three years were; The National 
Clay Products of the Southwest. Ok­
lahoma City, to the winning school 
in Brick .Masonry; C. Nelson .Mo­
tor C o., Ciuthrie, to the winning 
school in .Auto .Mechanics; Rounds 
and Porter Lumber Company, Guth­
rie, to the winning school in Car- 
f)entry; Oklahoma State Hcauty Cul- 
turist League, Oklahoma City, to 
the winning school in Cosmetology; 
State T. & 1. Teachers, to the win­
ning school in Household Scr’. ice; 
Krasne Leather Company, Tulsa, to 
the winning school in Shoe Repair; 
Langston C hamber of Commerce, to 
the wmning school in Tai'oring; 
First National Bank, l.oylc, to the 
winning school in Commercial Cook­
ing; Hoke Lumber Co., Stillwater, 
to the wuining school in Upholster­
ing.
The students taking top honors in 
1952, in the field of .\uto .Mechan­
ics were: John Peoples and .Morris 
Carolina of Douglass High, Okla­
homa City: second place, Joe Coop­
er and Eugene Cornelius, Booker T. 
Washington High. T u Is .t ; third 
place, Booker T , Walker and Her­
man .Armstrong, .Manual Training, 
.Muskogee. In this field two stu­
dents from each school worked as 
a team.
All-State Contest Winners in Trade and Industrial Education
In+erscholastic Contest Winners
H ig h  school s tu d e n h  who rec e iv ed  t r o p h ie i ^or th e ir  
school a t the annual O k lahom a Intsrseho lastlc  M e e t  w ere: 
R ead ing  from  le ft  to r ig h t— A rn o ld  W in s to n , Langston, 
Class B, second: Jam es L a tim er, Tulsa, Class A, second; 
H e n ry  J. Curtis, O klahom a C ity , Class A , firs t; Earl Scar­
brough , O k la h o m a  C ity , M a n n -M o o n  Sw eepstakas tro p h y :  
W ill ia m  Lee "B uck" Johnson, El Reno, Class C, firs t; Je rry  
C ook, G ea ry , Class C , second, and Sam uel D uncan, Sa- 
pulp a, Class B, first.
W inners  in Trade  
A n d  Industrial 
Education C ontests
Barhering, first place, Hathleen 
Hutchins, .Nlanual Training, Musko­
gee; second place, Harry Smith, 
Douglass Hi^h, Oklahoma City; 
third place, Louis Sumpter, Doug­
lass High. Oklahoma City.
Brick .Masonry, first place, Her­
man Robb, Lanyston; secnnr! placc. 
Iris W hite, Langston; third place, 
Leroy Harold, Douglass High, Ok!a. 
City.
Carpentry, first place, fonathan 
Ellis, Douglass High. Okla. City; 
second place, Kandel (Jreen, Doug­
lass High, Oklahoma City; third 
place, James Smith, Bcx)ker T . 
Washington, Tulsa.
Commercial Cooking, first place, 
Lillie Durham, Manual Training, 
Muskogee; second place, Cecil W il­
liams, Douglass High, Oklahoma 
City: third place, Furman Smith, 
Douglass High. Oklahoma City.
Cosmetology, first place, Bernice 
Louise Williams. Langston; second 
place, Iva Edwards, Langston; third 
place, Lucile Johnson, Douglass 
I  High School, Oklahoma City.
I Household Service, first place, 
V'enola Burn's, Dunbar, Shawnee; 
second pl.ice. Ruby Ryan, Dunbar. 
Shawnee: third p 1 a c e, Margaret 
Johnson. Hooker T. Washington, 
Sand Springs.
Shoe Repair, first place. Solomon 
Grimmett. Manual Trainini;, Mus­
kogee: second place, Robert Lewis. 
Booker T. Washington High, Tulsa; 
third place. .Arthur Jamerson, Man­
ual Training, .Muskogee, Okla.
Tailoring, first place, Georgia 
Peques. Booker T. Washington. T u l­
sa; second place, L lo ’ ‘ Ronson, 
Booker T. Wavhinmon High. Tulsa; 
third place, losephine Trent. Book­
er T. Washington, TuJsa.
Upholsterin;:. first pLice, Sylvan- 
ister Childs, Douglass High. O kla­
homa City: second placc, Freddie 
Stulls, Douglass Hiizh. Oklahoma 
City: third placc. Wallace Taylor, 
Doug'ass Hiijh, Oklahoma Citv.
Drafting, first place, Nemrod .A.I- 
exander, Dougl.ass High. Oklahoma 
City: second place, Willie Cudjoe. 
Douglass High School, Oklahoma 
City.
Radio, first p'acc. Coy Rex, Doug­
lass Hiuh. Oklahoma Citv: second 
place, Yvonne Kirk. Douglass High, 
Oklahoma Citv; third placc. Louie 
B. Spears, Douglass High, Okla­
homa Cit\.
New HonPiennalcers of Annerica
N e w  O ffic e rs — R eading  fro m  inside to  le ft:  Lavo lia  Sin­
g le to n , President, Boley: F re d d ie  M a e  Davis, V ice-P res iden t, 
C h o c ta w ; O n ie l l  W in s le tt, S ecretary . D uncan; Z e lla  M a e  
K err, R ep e rte r, H o ld e n v ille ; Etha M a e  H utchinson, H is ­
to ria n , Boynton: Leta  Jean  Duke, P arliam entarian , W a -  
to n g a ; A n n  T o live r, Song Leader, A rd m o re : A n n e tte  
Reeves, Pianist, Sem inole.
O u tg o in g  O ffic e rs — R eading  from  in tid e  to  r ig h t; El- 
nora Smith, President, Id a b e l;  Josephine W as h in g to n , V ic e -  
President, C lea rv ie w ; D oro th y  Kelley, S ecre tary , Luther; 
G eneva M c C o n n e ll, R e p o rte r, Tatum s; G u e ld a  Law rence, 
H isto rian , H e n ry e tta ; Jean  A u try  P rew itt, Song Leader, 
Langston; Shirley Tucker, P ianist, G u th r ie .
Senior Day Is 
O bserved  M a y  20
By  D o r i s  O. H i l l , R e p o r t e r  
A group o: cnergetic Senicjrs met 
in the Recreation room of the U ni­
versity of inen with Ernest L. H o l­
loway, President, presiding to make 
final plans for the class activities on 
Senior Day, May 20. On this day 
Seniors take over classes of their fav- 
orilc instructor, and are in charge 
of the school for one day. Even a 
student acts as president. Chapel was 
presented between the hours of 11 
and 12 o'clock a.m. The chairman 
of the committee planing this ac­
tivity was Charles Patterson.
The Students discussed the idea 
of a picnic for Seniors. Final plans 
were not made. Miss Ozclla Brandy 
is chairman of this committee.
The class has agreed to leave some­
thing for our .\lma Mater to re­
member the Senior C lass of IQS2. 
We will not tell just what it is. W’e 
Wv^ uld like for it to surprise you.
The class was very proud of the 
appointment of Vernon W'alton, Jo­
liet. III., and .Myrtle Simms. Santa 
' Barbara Calif., as student teachers
Dr. M. B. Southall In 
Musical Who's Who
Recently the Directory of .Accredi­
ted .Music Teachers for iqs2 was re­
leased. This directory is constructed 
by the Oklahoma Music Teachers’ 
.Association, which is an affiliate of 
the -Music Teachers' National .Asso­
ciation. Dr. .Mitchell I I  Southall, 
professor of music and director of 
the L,AN(iST()N'AI RES at Lang­
ston University was included in the 
directory. Dr. Southall's having met 
the requirements for accreditation 
m,ide it possible for him to be listed 
among “W'ho’s Who” among Okla­
homa Music Teachers.
,A short tim» ago. Dr. Southall 
was admitted to th^ .' .American Musi- 
cologicai Society, which is a member 
of the .American C ouncil of Learned 
Societies. A. M. S. is an organization 
dedicated to .and effective y contrib­
uting to ,the best of American musi­
cal scholarship and the advancement 
of musical knowledge.
in the Department of Biology for 
the second semester.
The Commencement exercises will 
be held May 2‘j, at 2:30 p.m. in the 
New Auditorium.
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N o rm a  Kimble  
Secretary o f  A K A  
Regional  M e e t
Siir 1 \ ' ’(ir(!. Hi'l
I 'n  1-. ( . I ' s o n ,  ;> m
.r- i M .uth .i W'.isli 11^011 .in mli-ci 
the- 22iui A n n u a l \ ln !u is t <  in  I-!:' 
i’.Kii'.il t'I'l'W  rt iu ■ lu '',l .11 l.n u o in  
I ’ll;'.: r"M;\. jftiiT'on C 'r\, Mi--soun.
Suror Nortii.i !■ ,in Kiinhli- w.is ap- 
['oir.ttvi MvTft.iry In the Ki\;!i)nal 
C'k iiIiTiiK'c. Si'Ti't Kimnli I'. .1 iini- 
mr m tin- tii'lii (II ('-in'JiuTi. i.il iiiu -
..itu'i'. tr.im  M iisktiLitf. ( 'k i.ilio iii I.
She i‘ an h i'im r '-tm liiit. t !v  lo rrcs  
I'omJ i ' il ; s t \ r c i j i \  c* i lu ’ I ’aii I Ic! 
'cniL ( 'n u iu 'il,  \ 'u I  I ’ ri-vidi nt (>t San 
!: ri! 1 L i!l, nu ii i lu r  nt tin' i louse 
( ii>\I’l iin u  lit, .in ii I pistolcus nl A l­
pha Z c .i (,'h.i['ii-r I.; A lp l;.i R .ippa 
.\;p h t 'sororitv.
Alph.i Kapp.i K.ippa .Sdrority 
prouiiU IcDtncs ilu' N\.'('pluiis in | 
thi' pit m iii  (It Sororv Ann .AlU'ni.
I Iclcn Diiu^l.iv NN’illitta (il.uincv, | 
l,ii.t]uclinc- I’on.is, \'n;:'nia I'l.inman. 
Nf.il'cl Kuli.irclMin. .iiui I’ ianchc 
\'au:;h.in. i
Thcl'n.i Unllvtt\t\ \
C ’o ii  ntti " \li.K< hu'hiorii ’
S iu n n in u  M iss T h c ln i.t  H o llo w a y, 
tri'shm .in  f o n i  T u ls a , m a io n n ^  in 
I'jo iio in ic s , w a s  i row m J  
■'M iss r .is h io n c tt.i"  In  .Soror W 'lssv- 
Ivnt- I '.  A lto n !. H asilciis ol A lp ha 
Zi.’ta. M iss lio llo w .iy  l.ish io n cJ .in 
I'xq u isitc  o n u iiia l turm .il. She is a 
IlKMnluT the I'. V K< .11 ( ' lu l l  ol A l- 
jih,i K app .i A lp h a  Sororitv.
T i l l '  out-ol to\sn uurst iikhIcIs 
\MT(.' M rs .  .Nluiil’ito n . .Mus
kom'i". M rs. i.iii'ilc  I hoiii.i''. .\lus- 
koL'ti”. •Mr''. C \'(.ilia  X a ils  I ’ .iliiK r, 
T u lsa .
T lic  aiK lcil iV aiuri' ot‘ “ Fashion- 
c tt .i' u .is  o u r ow n Soror f^olly 
loncs w ho u a tu rik l tw o (.'xotn: orii;- 
in.il daru'cs. M iss Ii'iu 's  is an in- 
strui'tor ot R .ilp h Hu i k Iu - F .k n u n - 
tars S ih o o l, T u lsa .
Achn'icmcnty oj So>nrs
\ l ' c s < \ l \ i i (  . l l ' io r d — I 't  ileus ot A l­
pha ’/ft.i. ti.is larnci' 'he .Miimni ‘ 
S.'hi)I.irsti'(t !i>r thrii- co n sciuini'; 
\(-,irs. r; . ■ niK't 'ci'icd ilclcL'atc to the | 
.\:inu.ii .\!ul W'tst. rn Kccion.il > 
\K..\ ( iiptt rciuc. .\lpti.i SwutluMrt j 
tor rw(i v.irs. Iiimor (\)unsclor, stu-1 
■ i< nt ( h.emistrv .\ssist,mi. nii'inlu r i 
I't' itu- l)f.in's I lonor roll ilurlnu I'l-'r i 
' : T M.irs .It L.inu'-ton.
.h i r i  ( ' i n  k — lo rn n ’r T a m  
M .iv.is ot' A lp h a  Zft.i. m u n lK T  oi 
Social S. irnw t’ ( ' i u l \  w o rked as 
( ’'■unse'.or w ith  chiK lren tro in  : 
i') I I - ' , vears ol .i^c at I ’ loncer 
VjHith I'. im p . L ister P .irk. New 
V c rk . n u in lx r  ot Student ('h ris t ia n  
A'S(n-;a:ion. iiie n ih e r ot Dean's H o n  
; !■ '-oil !'.ditor-in-('hiet' ol the l.anj:- 
^tnn L 'n ive rsit\ (tazctie.
Vlon'Hf liiggtrs— tormer (irain-
M E N 'S  L O U N G E — In th e  re a d in g  room  listening to  th e  ball gam e
A  C a p p e lla  C h o ir  
Tours tne G r e a t  
Lakes Region
The A cappella choir dcp.irted 
Lanj,'ston L'mvcrsity at 6:^0 .i.m., 
.March ^oth, arcjusinj; the campus 
with the school song. Thev made a 
tew retreshing <;tops on their way 
and winding through the Ozark 
mountains they finally reachcd the 
campus of Lincoln L’niversity. The 
choir relaxed a few hours then 
dressed tor the concert, des lite the 
fact of their five hundrcil tiii e drive.
•April 1st, fouml them hoanling 
the bus tor St. [oseph, Missouri. 
They arrived ahout :^o() p.m., in 
time to he ushered to the high school 
for a hriet appearance and inter­
view. The night concert was given 
at ttie lunior College.
The 2nd of .April, they continueil 
their tour which took them to C hi­
cago where they were heartily re­
ceived hy our own President H arri­
son, and Mrs. Douglass. President of 
the Langston and Oklahoma Cluh. 
They were graciously entertained 
that night with a party given hy the 
cluh and the next morning given 
tickets to “W’flcomc Travelers” pro- 
grair \here .Mr. .Anderson was in­
terviewed, and then they visited the 
Historical Museum.
Ha\ing arrived in Detroit, Michi­
gan, .\[iril 4th, they rendered an 
overwhelming program. The young 
hulies in the height of their gaiety, 
receiveti heautiful corsages which 
consistei! of L. L'. colors.
F.nroute to Flint, Michigan, the 
choir ran surfuisingly into snow. The 
program was presented on a Sunday 
at’tern(Hin at the Flint Central High 
School, where again the ladies were 
we’ll received with the presentation 
of corsages. I')uring the morning of 
April Sth the choir was the guest 
of the (ieneral .Motors Corporation.
Climaxing their tour was in A k­
ron, Ohio, home of .Mrs, Mary K. 
Jones, instructor in the ilepartment 
of music and faculty accompanist to 
the group. They were received hy 
her moil'.er. Mrs. .Moore, president 
of the Tea Time ('!luh.
Thev owe their thanks to Mr. 
Cilen (iray, who successtullv brought 
us hack to our Alma Mater.
'Co-Eds of the W eek"
P i c t u ' e d ,  l e f t  to  r i q h t — J e w e l l e a n  T h o m a s ,  9 f r e s h m a n  
f r o m  C h o c t a w  m a j o r i n g  i n  H o m e  E c o n o m i c s :  A n n i e  Bell  
A l f o r d ,  a s o p h o m o ' e  f r o m  W e w o k a ,  m a j o r i n g  in E n g l i s h '  
B e t t y  W e l l s ,  a f r e s h m a n  f r o m  C h o c t a w ,  m a j o r i n g  in E n g ­
lish : H e l e n  D o u g l a s ,  a s o p h o m o r e ,  f r o m  T u ls a ,  m a j o r i n g  in 
M u s i c :  a n d  W i l m a  J e a n  A n d e r s o n ,  a f r e s h m a n  f r o m  C h o c ­
t a w ,  m a j o r i n g  m  B i o l o g y .
President Harrison's 
Annual Message
tone of students. Langston L'niver S.C.A. Practices
What It Preaches
The "Y "  W h ir l
Beginning March 30. the “ Y " hc- 
camc the sponsors of a “Co-ed of the 
Week” contest. In this contest wom­
en students of the campus are nom­
inated hy a committee on the hasis 
of the following c]ualities: ( i ) per­
sonal mora'.ity. (2 ) participation in
in this r( sped with any college in
. the nation.
(Continued from luge  i )
m.niis of .Alpha Zeta. member of So- four ot whom have inaiors in I\c-
cia! Science Club. Junior (Counselor, ligious eeiucation and social sciencis,
menilier of .Associaiion of NN'omen .ilong with the cooperaiiiin ol c>ther
Students' Fxecutive ('ounch, mem- staff members have done treiren- been so sincere in pro- Hard Struggle The name of the winner for the
I x  r Oi' Student C:hristian Association, clous good in improving the moral nictmg a program lor the weltare ot Mrs. (iross !>arelv gets along with "cek is announced e.nch Sunday at
member ot Dean's Honor Roll. --------------  '■'* the little "depeiideni checks" she 'he movie. ITer picture ami a short
M'.rt'u Sininjs__(?lected President distant dormitory director, honor | v^j^ h to extend best wishes and draws from the slate. They total article appear in the Sunday edition
ot Sanlord Hall House (iovernment. student. greetings to the faculty, stuilents. S126 a month. She said that the of the Daily Oklahoman.
Student Hiology teacher, member of 1 Euniee Hunt— iiiemher ot the So- .ind alumni and wish tor them con- monthly chf-ck is gone when the April 18-20, members of the “Y ’
(Continued from Page i )
1 want to express mv thanks to the same accident. She is Miss Pis- organizational activities, ( 0  relig-
the ( !azitte st.ii, members and stu- tella C iross. 20. The other seven chil- ious participation— en'phasis on Sun-
deiits. as well as ''ther stall mimbers dren r:inge trc>m ages 5 to 20 years, day School and Church, 
who have been so sincere in pro-
the \N'omen’s Fxecutive Ck>uncil, as- cial Science (.lub. tinueit success.
Dance Club
L«f» to  r ig h t; Jo hn  A lg * * ,  Lula M a e  (P e g g y ) R eed, T h e o d o re  M o rr i* . L lew elyn G re e n e , G e r t ie  Brooks, E liia b e th  A nn  
H ughes, M ic h e l H e rb e r t , W ill ia m  N o b le , R o ile  S tea m *, an d  A lb e rt  Troupe.
bills are paid. She works in the cot- attended the “ V” Sectional Confer-
ton fields in the summer and fall ence which was helil at Camp lone,
to help defray the expen.ses for her Oklahoma City. Those chosen as
children s clothes. delegates w e r e  (iladys lohiisori,
However, she said a garden will (>ladys .Alexander, V e r n a  Mae
cut the expenses a little this sum- Owens, John Johnson and Joshua
mer. She has [i!anted spinach, onions, j White.
potatoes, beans of many kinds, car- The theme of the conference was
rots, and other vegetables in a gar- “ The Why. How and What of “ Y ” .
den on her four-lot ground. Miss Jeannine Little, Oklahoma Uni-
Students who participated in the versity, and .Mr. John Johnson, Lang-
“ojieration clean up and repair” were t^on L'niv'^rsity, were co-chairmen
Albert Parker, Lawton: Walter Scott, and presided over the conference. 
Spiro: Joshua W hite, F.l Keno; A l-i An important fact brought out
ford Delt, Spiro; John Johnson, Ard- at the conterence was: “The indi-
more. Joe Whited, lU'ntisville; Fred vidual growth in the organization
Ball, Coahama, Miss.; S. J. Daniels, depends upon the cooperation and
Broken I^ow; Miss Bobbie Baker, participation of other members of
Snyder; .Miss C'.ladys Johnson. Ard- the organization.”
more; .Miss F.dwina Warren, Mus- The highlight of the recreation
kogee; .Miss Palecia Franklin. Tat- was the “ Political Banquet” Satur-
ums; Miss Juanita Walburt. Altus; day night. Four parties were repre-
W. 1  ^ Abrams, Ardmore; Miss Mil- sented: Prohibition, Democrat, Re-
dred \ \  illiams, Frederick; Boye Fay- publican, and Communist. Each par-
emi, Nigeria, Africa; \'e rn jn  Lam- ty chose a candidate who delivered 
heth. Shawnee; and C. H. Ransom, a speech to try to influence others
Dallas, Texas. (to his way of thinking.
•*s
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A lpha K. A lp h a  
Sorority  Inducts 
10 N e w  Ivies
Al[)hj Kappa Alpha Sorority took 
ato their Ivy Leaf, ten new mem- 
■icrs, tnakinj' a total of fourteen 
iicmltcrs. N’cw members are: Joan 
)iikc, majoring in English, Waton- 
.1, Oklahoma; Viola Higgs, Ele- 
nunt.iry Education, Miami, Florida; 
[ h ilin a  Holloway, Home Econom-
■ Tulsa; Mary Jean Kennedy, Mu- 
, Okmuljjec; Betty Richmond, 
uinnitTcc, W e w o k a; Charlotte 
liuliistrial Arts, Tulsa; Jewel-
• in Thomas, Home Economics,
. hovtdw; Ilcttyc Wells, English, 
:h()ci.i\v; Irma W illiams, Social 
icnce, I! v g g s ; and Margaret 
Voiinj^iT. Biology. Cluthric.
The oil! iiu in lu T S  arc (jiadys Al- 
\.ui(icr, niajoring in Chemistry, 
i n iil; I Jcanor Banks. Sociology, Chi-
ii.;o, I ll in o is ; [uanclda H ill, Ele- 
'.cm.irv I'liucatioii. Oklahoma City; 
il I’ lguv Rccd. Music. Tulsa.
T l if  loss ot seven members made 
the ( '.(-ction ot olficcrs neccssary. The 
new otln.cr<i dcctcd arc: loan Duke, 
I ’ rcsidcn t; Thelma Holloway, Vice- 
i'rcsiilcnt; Bcttye W ells. Secretary; 
lu.inelda Hill, Assistant-Secretary; 
P  Miior Banks, Treasurer; Charlotte 
Rowe. Reporter; \ ’iola Higgs, Par­
liamentarian; and .Margaret Young- 
r. ('hapla'n.
T h e Ivy ( 'k ih  under the direction 
of the Dean of Pledges is looking 
; nr w an! to a prosperous year. Two 
inemlHTs of 'he h y Leaf Club have 
ri'Lcivi'il the honor of being chosen 
the winner of the “Coed-of-the- 
(Contest sponsored by the 
-uii.kni ('hristian Association: Bet- 
ivc Wells and lewdlean Thomas of 
('hoct.iw, Oklahoma.
The Langstonaires
m a|or,
L * f t  to  r ig h t— Billy S farr. I»t f»n o r, physical education  
j r, itn io r ;  R aphaal H arris, l i t  tano r, b io logy maior.
sanior; Vernon C o ffe y , 2nd tenor, chem istry m ajor, junior; 
C harles  Lewis, 1st bass, physical ed u ca tio n  m ajor, junior; 
H en ry  Fernandes, Jr., 2nd tenor, business adm inistration  
m ajor, junior; H u g h  Sharp, 1st bass, b io logy  m ajor, junior; 
D an rid g e  C o rb it t , 1st bass, sociology m ajor, senior; C la r ­
ence W a rre n , 2nd bass, music m ajor, jun ior; John V . P a t-  
mon. 2nd bass, chem istry m ajor, sophom ore; John W .  Bus­
by, 2nd bass, industrial arts m ajor, senior (n o t present 
when p ic tu re  was ta k e n ); Dr. M itc h e ll B. Southall, d ire c to r  
o f Langstonaries, professor o f  music, Langston U niversity , 
Langston, O klahom a.
K ap p a  A lp h a  Psi 
Frafern ify  News
I
i The members of Alpha Pi chapter 
I of Kappa .-\lpha Psi have experi- 
'enced a very fruitful year. Although 
we have worked very assiduously,
High School Senior 
Day Observed May 5
(Continued from Page i )  
sultants, 40 in number, were drawn 
from social agencies, hospitals, col­
leges and universities, the armed 
forces, business enterprises, among
Remerci
March 2^ . completed my
three-year stay in the State of Okla­
homa. As one Irom a distant coun­
try, 1 have run into many and var­
ious e\piTU'nce>;. Some have been 
,l;o o i I. hut a uood percentage have 
het-n awfu’ly had. nauseating, sick­
ening. au’jr.ivatmL: and exasperating. 
Nc\ertheless, I ha\e enjoyed the 
■>hort stay imiinnsely and have learn­
ed a lot more than I knew of the 
I'niied Spates when I came in '49. 
I e..nnot help being grateful to the 
S<jonei- State for making conditions 
:.ivor;ible for students from Africa 
to study in Langston. It is the best 
wav ot I'ettiiig more acquainted with 
each other. I should not omit, 
though, to commend the State for 
t^ .? favorable changes that have tak­
en (,'ace since my admission into it. 
It is hitihly hoped that with the rap­
id chanees in the N’egro-White rela­
tions liiture .\fr-can students in O k­
lahoma will enjoy their stay more 
immcn'Jclv.
.N'.w I extend mv heartfelt grati­
tude lo all individua's and organiz.a- 
tions that have contribu'ed to my 
pleasant stay regardless of the de­
privations resulting from the Laws 
of the Sta’e. It is not possible to 
ment'on all the names owing to lim­
ited space and time.
To mv fellow students, I say, “ Re- 
ineric. ( I thank you). I appreciate 
'our friendliness and brotherly deal­
ings over three years. I must say 
I have had a delightful time with 
you. And thou, Dear Langston, 
'vhile I say. ‘‘.\u  Revo'r.” may I say, 
•Mav Thy Star Ever Shine.
— Bove Fayemi.
Senior Honor Students
SU.MMA CU.\( L A U D E -W e ssy - 
lyne Alford, Chemistry, Weleetka; 
L'oise Jones. Sociolo'jy, Langston; 
M A C ;\A  CU.M LA U D E -A b rah am  
Adebnyejo A. Fayemi, .Agriculture, 
^>igeria, A frca; Samuel Richardson, 
Chemistry, Tulsa; C U M  L A U D E —  
Palecia Franklin, English, Tatums; 
Ernest Holloway, .Agriculture, Boley; 
Hillie Lewis, Biology, El Reno; Ver­
non W alton. Pre-Med, Joliet, Illinois; 
\V IT H  D IS T IN C T IO N  —  Delbert 
Burnett. History, Oklahoma City; 
{Continued on Page 6)
we feel that our work has not been
'in  vain. For the ensuing year, offi-^ At ihe first general session sched- 
cers chosen to guide Alpha Pi chap-.ul^j ,he auditorium. Mrs. Tedie 
ter ol kappa Alpha Psi are: Pole- q  .(Irissom, Zeta Phi Beta, extended 
inarch, Nesby Bolden; Vice-Pole-.j^reetings to the seniors. Dean L. ( I. 
rnarch, Stanley \V hite; Keeper of Ex-j j^oQ^e presented the purpose of the 
checjuer, Lamar Desmuke; Strate- djnic.
gus, Paul Brooks; Ll. Strategus. Cenoria Johnson, Executive
Tberon H ^ k s ; Historian, Eugene Secretary of the Urban League, Ok 
Robbms; Dean ot Pledges, McCor- laho^a citv, discussed “Job Trends.” 
mick Smith; Assistant D e a n  of Johnson pointed out that job 
Pledges, James Bolton. opportunities are opening so rap-
: Well, spring is here. Everything , that it is now unsound for in­
is blooming including softball sea-' djviJuals to prepare for the status 
son. The season officially began with
the Kappas beating the Alphas 6-3.. xjrs. Dorothy M. Harrison, Deka 
Since the last edition of this paper. Sigma Theta, who presided over the 
a number of new brothers have eii- general session closed the meet- 
tercd the great clan of Kappa Alpha hy organizing the seniors into 
Psi. They are; Hrnry Edwards, Bob- interest groups. Student guides were 
by Gilyard, and Roy Mosley. With hand to escort the conferees to 
the help of these new brothers, we (he rooms in which the group mett- 
lar. sure of success in the coming y^g^ e held.
At the second general session, Mrs. 
Brother C. A. Robinson II, past Carolyn A. Banner, .Alpha Kappa 
historian of Alpha Pi chapter of ^Ipha. presided. Dr. L. G. Harison 
Kappa .Alpha Psi Fratcrn:ty, was Langston’s president, welcomrd the 
sent by the chapter to the Provincial group, and expressed satisfaction 
Conclave in Joplin, Missouri, acted (hat the high school sen-
as provincial strategus for the prov- j^rs of the state were being provided 
ince. and reported thit he had a gp, opportunity lo explore their vo- 
very wonderful time. I believe it, too. cational futures.
He is still recuperating. ; f)r. R. P. Perry, Administrative
-----------------  ' Dean, of Langston, spoke on “ Plan-
Lanqston Actor Plays ning Your Future at Langston Uni-
With Hollywood Star ; verify." He d«crihcd the ,.r0Fra,m 
„ , , V’ .L at the university being o.fered cur-
Sambrero Playhouse, 4747 North i.^^uctional divi-
Seventh Street, Phoenix, Arj^ .^ona. information and
The critics are raving the so- ^^ e facilities which Lang-
phisticatedprocuctic|no The L, t ^ ^ _ ^
Foxes, by Lillian Heilman, which |
was staged for the wintering aristo- , . 1 1 j-
crats of the East in this internation- The Lang^onnaires under the di- 
allv famous theatre. The play starred rection of Dr. Southall rendered 
Ruth Chatterton, and w a s  d i r e c t e d  several numbers during the last ses-
by the veteran Jonathan Seymour. ^
Nathaniel Robinson, .A CJI who | Dr. . H. Martin. Director of 
played with the Dust Bowl Players the Division of Education, present-1 
of Langston University, made his ed so m e  of the generalizations 
debut with Ruth Chatterton and gleaned from the reports or group 
was highly praised by the critics for  ^meetings and conducted a briet ques- 
his sensitive and finished interpre- t i o n  period. .Asserting that these are; 
tation of CaV in scenes that took the times to try men’s souls. Dr. 1 
place in the luxurious living room o f , .Vfartin added that, .A world c \^ t  
the Giddens House. Imay usher in a new vocation. He
The Dust Bowl players are now in , stated further that the group reports 
strenuous rehearsa and will appear reflected a v'iilingness on the part 
June 28, at the Municipal Auditor- : of conferees and resources persons 
ium in Oklahoma City, in an orig-;to study the vocational futures of. 
inal production of “The Fire in the : Americans, not Negroes. He as- 
Flint.” This is M. B. Tolson’s dram- serted also that "there are emerg- j 
atization of the novel by W alter! ing opportunities in the military,' 
White, and will be a main feature library science, elementary education 
of the a n n u a l  meeting of the and the sciences.” He pointed out, 
N AACP. I ;norcover that high school seniors
Senior Business 
Club Organized
I The Senior Business Club was or­
ganized February 19. 1952, by the 
senior students in the Department of 
Commerce.
.After electing officers, a commit­
tee was formed to draw up a Consti­
tution and By-Laws. The objectives 
of the club are:
I I. To promote efficiency in busi­
ness.
2. To stimulate the interest of sen­
ior students in the field of business.
3. To encourage more businesslike 
administration of Negro businesses 
and operation on a larger scale.
i The charter officers are: -\Iil- 
drige Anderson, President, Ear's- 
i boro; Dorothy Stephens, N’ice-Presi- 
|dent, Langston; Helen Ciibson, Sec­
retary, Okmulgee; Thelma Stewart, 
Treasurer, Oklahoma City. .Mr. Joe 
Norman is the sponsor.
'T'he charter members are: Sharon 
Cooper, Chicago, Illinois; Neoma 
Roberts .Myers, Okmulgee; Rosa Lee 
!Davis, L a n g s t o n ;  Emma .Mac 
Woods, Spiro.
The first activity sponsored by the 
club was a Tag Dance held in thcj 
Student Union Building. .April 2 .^
For the month of May, the Sen­
ior Business Club is p’anning a pic­
nic at Lake Car! Blackwell, (uiests 
will be .Mrs. .M. C. Alien. Head of 
Department, and .Mrs. .A. C. Parker. 
Instructor. .Also, at that time five 
new members will be initiatetl. They 
are: .Aline W. Johnson. Tulsa: Nor­
ma Jean Kimble, Muskogee; Henry 
Fernandez. Marion, .Mass.; J o h n  
Chappelle. Oklahoma City: .Mary 
W atson. Oklahoma City; Nadine L. 
Bruner, Lima.
should make an inventory ot their 
abilities, aptitudes and p.-rsonalities 
so as to choose a vocation, which 
is in keeping with the human fac­
tors.
.Members of the student council, 
a selected number of freshmen stu­
dents, and presidents of the dormi­
tory units greeted the visiting sen­
iors and served as uuides in campus 
and classroom tours.
A matinee dance was given in the 
afternoon with the student council, 
honor students and freshman class 
as hosts. The group danced to mu­
sic of a small combo which featured 
the piano stylings of Dr. Mitchell 
Southall and the Fckstine-like croon­
ing of Marion Myers.
The day’s activities closed with 
a program presented by Langston’s 
Modern Dance Club, the newest 
campus organization.
D e lta  Sigm a  
Theta  C h a p te r  
W ins Plaque
As the year rolls to a close Delta 
is finding plenty to do. Recendy, in 
recognition of the many projects and 
activities of the sorority aimed at 
lifting cultural, educational, social, 
and ethical standards of Negro 
People the Association of Women 
Students presented the sorority with 
a golden plaque, an award given to 
the number one sorority as rated by 
the Dean of Women’s Point 14 pro­
gram.
Soror Sharon Cooper is to be con­
gratulated on her wonderful success 
in the .Miss Lion contest. Soror Coop­
er from Chicago, Illinois, is Vice- 
President of Beta Upsilon chapter.
The Personality contest, an annual 
campus event sponsored by this 
chapter will extend .May 7th through 
May 14th. T liis contest is sponsored 
as a stimulant of student interest in 
the importance of developing a 
pleasing all-round personality. A 
cash award will be given to the high 
ranking young man and girl as se­
lected by the judges.
In recognition of “ .May Week” a 
chapel program will be presented 
-May 14th centered around an inter­
esting theme, “ .Moods in Seasons.” 
' • this time in support of a Library 
Project a presentation will be made 
to the Langston University Library 
and the Langston Training School.
Our best wishes are extended to 
Soror -Aline ^^'alker of Tulsa, Okla­
homa, who recently changed her 
name to Mrs. Ray Johnson.
Sponsor to Go to Europe
Miss (iloria Toney, sponsor of 
Beta U’psilon, plans to sail for France 
on the Queen Elizabeth as soon as 
school is out. Soror Toney. French 
Instructor, plans to study at the Uni­
versity of Paris during the summer 
months. We wish the best of luck 
to her and “bon voyage.”
Ponca C i ty  H ost  
To Langstonaires
To a packed audicnce in the Civic 
Center .Auditorium at Ponca Citv, 
th e  L A N G S T O N N A IR ES lifted 
their voices in song. The singing 
men were the guests of the Conoco 
'O il Company. .Annually, the Oil 
Company entertains itself by invit­
ing all of its employees and their 
friends to an evening of musical en­
tertainment, as well as a banquet 
and its .ittendant graces. This year 
the LA N G S T O N N A IR E S  were in- 
vited to entertain liiis exclusive Con­
oco audience. The concert did not 
end until the L A N C J S T O N -  
N.AIRES' repetoire of encores was 
exhausted. The “ men who sing at 
Langston” are under the ilirection of 
Dr. Mitchell H. Southall, professor 
of music at Langston University. 
Lungstonnaircs in Sapulpa Recital 
The ten men who constitute the 
singin'j group, T H E  L.ANCSTO N- 
N.AIRF.S, were presented in recital 
at the Booker T. Washington High 
School in Sapulpa. The concert was 
sponsored by the j u n i o r  Class. 
Though the audicnce was a modest 
one, the singers drew people from 
Tulsa ami Sand Springs, Oklahoma. 
The renditions by the group were 
warmly and enthusiastically received; 
and deservedly so. the L.ANGSTON- 
•AIRE musical “ sound” as well as 
their interpretation is worthy of 
note.
Langston University Senior 
G ranted  Danforth Fellowship
Mr. .Ahraham A. .A. Fayemi, 
known throughout the state as 
“ Boye,” has been granted a Danforth 
Fellowship, with a financial grant 
of $1,200 renewable each year until 
he finishes his studies in the field 
of .Agronomy. Mr. Fayemi is the 
first .African student to obtain his 
degree from Langston University 
and the first student to receive the 
Danforth Fellowship in the history 
of the institution.
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'he exception ot those troni Tulsa. .\ seeond pert’orinaiu■ of the 
The presentation ot " I ’ot Pourri" Danci ('luh w.i  ^ I’ lven ;Vr the l^ en< 
was Its f’Tvt inihlir perlormance. and fit of the \isitin_t: sen!->rv --i: S 'n:-- 
. 'ic which ua^ injovvd by all in at- I)av. Ah-.n on it- .i;;rn h. !:■ I-Mi;- 
!■ ndanie. ('hih has listed jXTt'-T.naM . to !-;
" I ’ot I \ . i i r r i ” (a  b re w ) was chosen held in  Crcscent and ? ii'ihing.
Freshman Class  
M akes H is to ry
Tlic Freshman class set another 
all-time rccord by holding a iriple- 
hcader in the University of Men’s 
I.xjunj'c in one night.
The classes final business meeting, 
a surprise program, and a surprise 
party were the segments of the mem­
orable event.
Male members of the class handed 
the girls a big gift, a surprise that 
included dancing, card playing and 
food.
Johsua W hite, class planning com­
mittee charman, announced the 
party following the business, which 
was presided over by Joseph Martin. 
Students who assisted W hite in 
making the feast plans were Law­
rence Sloan, Wetumka; Clarence 
Adair, Elk City; Maurice Pearson, 
Boynton; Samuel Brown, Chandler; 
Levcster McKesson, Spiro; and C. 
H .  Ransom, Dallas, Texas. Other 
male members, however, helped de­
fray the party expenses.
The class voted to sponsor a pic­
nic for its members at Lake Carl 
Blackwell on May 17 for the last 
get-together. The class also voted 
overwhelming to adopt a resolution 
which was submitted by Miss Bettye 
Wells, C hoctaw.
I , 1 ,  u l>™ PW The resolution rtads as follows;
i.k " 1 he trill was purely iiiiaum- acti\ ilies tor the school term with t » . - j j
1 L I 1 I .L \ I ui I J xjT! made great strides toward progressarv, ot course, but this iIk I make a their Annual Hlack and W hitei- .1 ■ r l j  l
, L / 1 ( I c u II ■ I in their freshman year and whereas,
l:0(h1 theniL tor the party. 1 he en- i  ^ 'r in j!  Hali. 1 his a tta ir was a tra a .1 ■ j  .u l  . l ■, ' • , 1 1 • this progress was made through theirtire party wa-- a i ramati7ation ot an one wiiti its extravaiiant dccoration '1  r ■ ■ 1
, ' .  ^ . C l  I 1 I I eternal sense of unity which was,\n iTican Liirl \ac.itionintr in South and its staueercd palm tloor plan. ■/ . 1 • 1 r r <
'A’. i, .,n - -Vn 1 L 1 'T i. I . . 11 manifested in them ot freshman.vmenca. I tie things she saw arul 1 tiis vear, the tratcrnitv tar outdid 1 j  1 l l i
... i . { i , , 1 1 1 ,  1 .1 ' I weekend and whereas, the speaker’ ' .lul uerc characttrized bv I^■ramlcls, the meayer ettorts ot its predecessors r .1 r 1 •
I., -V, 1 1 1 I  ^ ' I ■ L L forthe freshman vesper service, M r.^"',..ia-, 1 hese included Lann America sones in brineini; to the campus the one , , \iru-. 1 1I. l j
I!., ur-r I ’ -I’L I . ^ . ■ J 1 oshua White brought us a broaderDuwtr. tj.inces. the nieni' was a coin- night 01 entertainment amidst splen- , r ..rr • l,' t,
plete Mexuan dinni.r, which con- dor which it had patiently awaited w r j ’
The N e w  Lang»+on U n ivers ity  G ym n as iu m
ar Pyramid C lub
■ ‘ a y.'UiiL 
(It th.- c h i i -
S.-S.
ip e  i - .p
The I ’yramids entertained thc-ir 
u siste*' this semester b\ takinj;
Alpha Phi Alpha 
Holds Annual Ball
I 1 1 I . ' Lnificd W orld, and whereas, we■ liided the attair. two seintsters to eniov. r 1 ■ 1 i- • i-’ • felt I t  an oMigation to pass this
‘Senior Day the Pyramids were in Beta kappa Plans Regional knowledge down to the other fresh- 
■ ■ ' .luh swing w ih the spirit ot the Plans being made throughout m.inc lasses so that they might strive
-day. during which time they served the Souiii.sest Region at this time a goal of unity. Be it re-
,)s guides, recorders, and in other to descend on Beta Kappa Chapter i solved that we make copies of this 
positions where their service w as, as host to the Southwestern Regional spcech for the members of the fresh-
n.xded. M u ling ot Alpha Phi Alpha Prater- ^an class of 1952 and be it further 
I'hf :)Mki'rs of the club arc: Lil- "This will mark the first resolved that wc distribute these cop- 
• 'Hvne W’ilh.iins, president, inaj- history of the South- 
■rinj in ;;uiMc ,K1 Reno, lulia Ann I'^ 'JZion that an undergraduate
Hrtnvn, vu-president, ju n io r  in Chapter has been host to a regional
H i . o-v, Ardmore; Beulah jacob s, 'meeting. S o m e  very interesting
secr- arv, -.ophomure in Business Ed- !-pt'akers and a full round of enter-
ucation,’ Langston; Ix-nora Jone.s, taimnent are being pl.^nned. Dates 
treasurer, Ireshrnan in I'.ducation, ^^e Regional will be announced
CTe'cent; Cihita .\nderson, freshman later.
in I'hemistry. C hoctaw; Wilma An- W'e tlie members of Reta Kuppa
derson. treshman in Biology, Choc- extend lu the following seniors—
taw; Ollie .Mae Bennett, freshman in  Krnest L. Holloway, Holey; Raphael
Home liconotnics, (iuthrie; Alva Harris, Broken Bow; Samuel Rich-
Jean Butler, sophomore in Home ardson, Tulsa; Vernon W alton, jo-
Ex'onomics, A n  more; Von i'^ o.>ta htt. 111.; Donald Foshee, Muskogee;
('layton, freshman Pre-Med, ( )kla- ('rlf*nn Perry, Idabel; .\lbert Carba-
homa ('it \;  Margaret (iray, junior in  jal, ( )kla. City; Boye Fayemi, West
History. Muskogee; Laura Jones. Africa; Roy Webb, New Mexico; Robert N>.*aly, a freshman major-
freshmaii in ;;ociology. Lawtt'n: Lil- Clarence Miller, Frederick; a n d j'n g  in Music from Oklahoma City,
ie M. 1 ludspeth, freshman in Home Francis Tucker, Ponca City, Con- composed a class song.
ies in September of the foresaid 
♦ »year.
Nfembers of the class signed a 
pladge at the party which was com­
posed by a class committee.
The pledge reads thus, “We, the 
members of thee lass of 1955 pledge 
on this 17th day of April, 1952, to 
help improve Langston University 
by giving our full hearted support 
to the uplift of the institution 
through hard work and co-operation 
with all movement that are striving 
for the betterment of Langston Uni­
versity.”
I'conomics, Oklahoma City; Willena igraiulations and best wishes. 
-Matthews, junioi in Biology, Paw -;
huska; Rubv Seward, sophomore m 5 .
Music, M.Alester. , ^  w
---------------  Oloses Active Year
Women's Weekend  
Observed May 3-4
{Coritimifd from Page i)  
h a i r  c o lo r  w h e n  s e le c t in g  c lo t h e s ,  
a n d  r e a l iz e  t h a t  e v e r y o n e  c a n n o t  
w e a r  th e  la te s t  f a s h io n s ,  ( 'h j t h e s  are 
n o t  th e  , i l y  c r i t e r ia  f o r  charm— , " h i c h  h a v e  o c c u r r e d  on our cam- 
I 'e r s o n a l i t y ,  p o is e ,  a n d  a t t it u d e  a r e
The class planning committee or­
iginated the idea of the song and 
requested Nealey to compose it. The 
committee consists of Joshua White, 
chairman; V irgie Brewer,s ecretary; 
The Sphinx Club of Alpha P h i! Maurice Pearson, and
Alpha Fraternity, Inc.. have been I  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
• ‘ry aciive this year in its participa- j
tion and leadership in many of t h e  i Secretary, Boynton; W ilb ir North- 
campus organizations. T h e  c l u b ! ington, Treasurer, Tulsa; Arthur
servctl as guides to the State N.H.A. 
meeting and also the other events
also essential, ('harm comes from 
within and ini.\es with outside tjual- 
ities.
Two musical numbers were given 
by the Women’s Fjisemh'e iimler the 
direction of .Mrs. .Amelia Taylor; an 
original tango by julia .\nn Kcetl 
and Raphael I larris.
Mrs. Henderson brought seven of 
her originally designed costumes 
which were quite
The chih consists of seventeen 
members. They are as follows: Jo­
seph Martin, President, Checotah; 
Cordell | o h n s o n, Vice-P’-esident, 
.Muskogee; Ollie jaggers. Secretary, 
.\rdmore; Percy Perry, Assistant
church seivice, Mrs. Freddye S. 
I lenderson spoke on “The Spiritual 
Phase of Charm.” The Presidents 
professionally |of the three women s dormitories 
mcKlcled by Misses Wessylyne E. ! took charge of the service.
.'Mford, Carrie Belle Brcxiks, Joan 
Duke, ami ( )dessa Rawlings.
Sunday afternoon following din­
ner, the .Mothers were invited to chat
The program ended with the with the Dean of Women and her
singing of the Alma Mater. •Staff in the lobby of University
"Miss Fashionet+a"
M ! u  T h a l m a  H o l l o w a y  w on  t h e  c o m p e t i t i v e  c o n te s t  a n d  w as  n a m e d  
" M i «  F a s h i o n e t ta  o f  1 9 5 2 ."  S he  is a F re s h m a n  f r o m  T u l ta ,  m a j o r i n g  in 
H o m e  E c o n o m ic s .
The han{)uet was followed by a i Women, 
formal dance. The Douglas High | The weekend came to a close Suii- 
School Band supplied music for the day evening with a Reception in 
evening. .honor of the Mothers held in San-
Sund.iy morning in the regular I  ford hall.
Spencer, Historian, V'elcftka; Allan 
Gordon, Reporter, A d a ;  Samuel 
Combs, Parliamentarian, Bristow; 
Maurice Pearson, Sergeant-at-Arms, 
Boynton; Forrest Artry, Chaplain, 
Coalgate; LaFredrick Shawnee, Bus­
iness Manager, Okla. City. Other
members arc: Harvey Roach, Lu­
ther; Severne Deck, Lima; Cecil 
Williams, Fairfax; Travis McGilbra, 
Boynton: Verlin Long, Ada; and 
W. L. Thomas, Ardmore.
The rlub wishes each of you a 
very pleasant summer vacation and 
hope to see you again in September.
Senior Honor Students
{Continued from Page 5) 
Martha Clark, Sociology, Muskogee; 
Jeanne Coleman, Elementary Educa­
tion, Claremore; Dandridge Corbitt, 
Sociology, Philadelphia, Penn.; Myr­
tle A. Sims, Pre-Med., Pasadena, 
California.
